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ABSTRACT A simulation model of the population dynamics of Scirpophaga incertulas
(Walker) was developed for ultimate use in pest management programs. The processes of
development, mortality, migration, and oviposition are modeled. Information from literature
and field data were used to set the model's parameters. The model satisfactorily simulated
the timing of egg, larval, and pupal population density peaks in farmers' fields for both the
1987 wet and 1988 dry seasons in the Philippines. Most population peak numbers lie within
±2 SD of the field means. Sensitivity analyses indicated that the most important factors in
the system were egg, larval, and pupal developmental rate; egg mortality rate due to predation
and parasitism; larval mortality rate related to plant age; immigration rate; and oviposition
rate. Effects of growing resistant varieties, releasing egg parasites, and applying insecticides
on larval populations in the 1987 wet season were evaluated with the model and discussed
in regard to their implications for pest management.
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Scirpophaga incertulas (Walker) is the most per-
vasive rice insect pest throughout Asia (Torii 1971).
It is monophagous and infests rice plants from seed-
ling stage to maturity, causing "deadhearts" before
panicle exsertion and "whiteheads" afterward (Pa-
thak 1968). Considerable yield losses result an-
nually from its infestation (Kiritani 1979).

Currently, no single control method is likely to
keep the borer populations below economic dam-
age levels. Commercial rice varieties have, at best,
low levels of resistance because germ plasm of cul-
tivars possessing resistance have been difficult to
combine with high-yielding types. Cultural control
methods to break the continuous rice cropping and
curtail the monophagous borer are effective only
if carried out on a community-wide basis, requiring
a level of organization beyond the capability of
most farm communities. Corrective methods to
suppress increasing borer populations, such as ap-
plication of insecticides or release of egg parasites,
lack sufficient predictability to make them eco-
nomically viable. On the other hand, modern rice
varieties, multirice cropping systems, improved ir-
rigation conditions, and extensive uses of insecti-
cides and fertilizer have brought about increased
borer prevalence (Loevinsohn 1984). All this in-
dicates a pressing need for integrated borer man-
agement.

The lack of quantitative information on borer
population dynamics and sufficient predictability
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of its field populations are the major constraints in
developing effective management strategies, par-
ticularly in tropical Asia (Kiritani 1979). The large
array of rice varieties, diversified cultural practices,
continual cropping patterns, and favorable weather
conditions typical in the tropics are suitable for the
growth of S. incertulas and its natural enemies year
round. In such complex pest situations, it is difficult
to investigate the ecological processes affecting the
borer populations, to differentiate between the ma-
jor mortality factors, to forecast the field pest den-
sity, and consequently to formulate control pro-
grams.

Systems analysis and modeling techniques can
be very helpful in solving complex problems of
insect pest management (Conway & Murdie 1972).
Models of population dynamics are now available
for many insect pests (Ruesink 1976). To date, only
a very limited effort has been made to model the
population dynamics of S. incertulas (Kiritani 1979).

Our objective in this study is to integrate avail-
able data on the biology and ecology of S. incer-
tulas into a population dynamics model for ulti-
mate use in pest management programs. Simulated
and observed population trends are compared, and
important components in the life system are iden-
tified. Effects of planting resistant varieties, re-
leasing egg parasites, and applying insecticides on
larval populations are evaluated with the model.

Materials and Methods

Model Development. The simulation model,
based on the biology of S. incertulas, was devel-
oped using the state variable approach (Wit &
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Fig. 1. Relational diagram of the population dynamics of S. incertulas. Boxes, valves, circles, and parentheses
represent state, rate, auxiliary, and driving variables, respectively; and solid and broken lines indicate flow of
materials and information, respectively.

Goudriaan 1978, Penning de Vries & van Laar
1982). We assumed that the state of the life system
at any moment can be quantified and that changes
in the state can be calculated by mathematical
equations. The boxcar train method (Goudriaan &
van Roermund 1989) was applied for modeling
development, dispersion, and mortality. The bio-
logical framework employing this method is shown
in Fig. 1, using a relational diagram (Forrester
1961). Here, borer populations are divided into
nine developmental stages: eggs, first through sixth
instars, pupae, and adults. For each stage, five age
classes are distinguished to calculate the dynami-
cally changing age structure of the population and
to mimic the dispersion in time during develop-
ment. In adulthood, the first and fifth age classes
denote young and old adults, respectively, whereas
the second to fourth represent fertile adults. It was
established that the relative dispersion of each stage
was appropriately mimicked by distinguishing five
age classes.

Using the biological framework presented in Fig.
1, a computer simulation model, SIMYSB, was de-
veloped that includes the processes of develop-
ment, mortality, migration, and oviposition. The
model was written using the continuous system
modeling program (IBM 1975). The rectilinear
integration method was used. The time interval for
integration was set at 0.1 d; shortening the time
interval had no significant influence on simulation
results. A copy of the source code with full docu-
mentation may be obtained from the authors.

The general form of the equation to quantify
the number of individuals in any age class of any
developmental stage can be represented by a first-
order differential equation:

dN'j _ ( )dt - -D'jN'j - M'jN'j + E'j 1

where N'j is the number of insects (state variable)
in the age class j (j = 1, 5) of the development
stage i (i = 1,9), D'j is the development rate of N'j'
M'I is its mortality rate, and E'l is the number that
enters class N'j' either from the previous age class
or immigrating to the simulated field. For j = 1
and i = 1, E'I is expressed as:.

Eu = R, ~ F9fRo (2)
j-2

in which R, is the ratio of fertile females to total
fertile adults, equal to 0.5305 (Agus Esa 1974); F9f
is the number of fertile adults in the class j (j = 2,
4); and Ro is the number of eggs laid per fertile
female per day. For j = 1 and i = 2, 9, E'fcan be
calculated as:

(3)

where Y••is the immigration of young adults to the
field, which is zero except for i = 9. For j = 2, 5
and i = 1, 9, it holds that:

E'j = D,.I-,N,.f-1 + F'2 + 0'5 (4)

in which Fm and 015 are the rate of immigration
of fertile and old adults to the field, respectively,
and they are zero only for i = 9. The calculations
of D'I' M'I' Ro, Y••, Fm, and 0" are described in the
following sections.

Development. Egg, larval, and pupal develop-
ment are temperature dependent, with an opti-
mum temperature between 24 and 32°C (Kiritani
& Iwao 1967). The average period for egg, larval,
and pupal development over a range of tempera-
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M'j = 1 - 5'j (6)

where 5'j is the survival rate expressed as fraction
per day. It is calculated as: t

5'j = (1 - T,j)(1 - H'j)(1 - P'j)
.(l - A,j)(1 - X'j)(1 - G'j) (7)

in which G'j is the emigration from the field and
equals zero except for i = 9 (see section on Migra-
tion). X'j is zero when no insecticides are applied
to the field. T,j, H'j' P'j' and A'j are computed using
the equation:

where Y, and Y'+d' are the number of insects at
time (t) and time (t + dt), respectively, and dt is
the time interval between observations.

Egg, larval, and pupal survival are affected by
temperature and relative humidity (Kiritani & Iwao
1967). Only egg mortality due to temperature (T,j)

and relative humidity (H,j) have been incorporated
into the model. The model assumes that mortality
caused by these abiotic factors is minimal for larval
and pupal stages that occur in rice stems where
temperature and relative humidity extremes sel-
dom appear. Egg mortality rate at various tem-
peratures was calculated from Tsai (1935) and that
at different relative humidities was estimated from
Areekul et al. (1971). The mortality rate is negli-
gible between 15 and 32°C and between 100 and
50% RH but increases sharply above 32°C or below
50% RH.

Many predators are known to attack eggs and
young larvae (IRRI 1984,182-185). Mortalities due
to predation (P'j) are introduced to the model only
for the egg stage. In tropical Asia, the major egg

tures (both constant and varied) has been deter-
mined by Tsai (1935), Lin et al. (1959), and Areekul
et al. (1971). We incorporated the effect of varying
temperature on development by calculating the
development rate, the inverse of development pe-
riod in days. Relationship of development rate with
temperature is roughly linear between 15 and 30°C
for eggs (Fig. 2A) and between 16 and 34°C for
larvae and pupae (Fig. 2 B and C). Adult devel-
opment rate is 0.1873 d-1 (Agus Esa 1974) inde-
pendent of temperature.

The development rate (D'j) in each age class of
each life stage is computed as:

D'j = CR, (5)

where C is the number of age classes (5) and R, is
the development rate of stage i (i = 1,9). The value
of R" except for i = 9, at the current temperature
is obtained by linear interpolation during the sim-
ulation.

Mortality. Mortalities inflicted by temperature
(T,j), relative humidity (H,j), predation (P'j)' plant
age (A,j)' and insecticide (X'j) are incorporated into
the model explicitly. Functionally, mortality rate
(M'j) in any age class of any stage is represented
as:

predators are orthopterans such as Anaxipha sp.
and Can acephalus sp. (Rothschild 1971). Egg pre-
dation varies with crop age and cropping season
(Shepard & Arida 1986). According to Pantua &
Litsinger (1984) and Shepard & Arida (1986), egg
predation rate at various crop ages increases as the
crop matures, ranging from 0 to 0.3 d-1 for both
wet and dry seasons in the Philippines.

Mortality related to plant age is relevant for lar-
vae and pupae. Viajante & Heinrichs (1985) de-
termined survival from the first instars to pupae at
different crop ages. Based on their studies, we trans-
formed percentage survival of each stage into a
mortality rate (A,,).

Mortalities inflicted by egg, larval, and pupal
parasites were considered to be quantitatively im-
portant only in reducing the inflow rate of the first
age class of subsequent developmental stages. Be-
cause it takes time for parasites to develop in their
hosts, actual mortality was assumed to occur only
at the end of each borer developmental stage. Lar-
vae from the second instar onward may migrate
from plant to plant with or without forming cases
(Puttarudriah 1945), resulting in some la"val mor-
tality because of predation or failure to enter new
tillers (Banerjee & Pramanik 1967, Huang et al.
1982). This mortality was also considered to be
quantitatively important in decreasing the inflow
rate of the first age class of the next developmental
stages. For incorporation of these mortalities, equa-
tion 3 was modified to:

0..0.3
15 20. 25 30. 35

Temperature (OCl

Fig. 2. Relationship of development rate of eggs (A),
larvae (B), and pupae (C) with temperature.
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Ro = PfP./Lf' (10)

In the tropics, Pf and P, are 170 (eggs carried per
female) and 0.85 (proportion of Pf realized) over
24-29°C and 72-98% RH, respectively (Rothschild
1971), and Lf is 3.2 d (Agus Esa 1974).

Migration. In the tropics, S. incertulas has no
marked aestivation or hibernation period (Pathak
1968). Each cropping season, a field population is
reestablished by adult moths immigrating into the
field from neighboring rice crops (Banerjee & Pra-
manik 1967). The model is initialized by specifying
the daily influx into the field. We assumed that
from the day the first moth was monitored in the
field until the 30th d (about one generation), sig-
nificant immigration occurred, whereas all of the
moth population was produced within that field
during the remainder of the season.

Immigration data were obtained by field sam-
pling (see section on Model Evaluation). Average
immigrants (m-') from four consecutive weekly
samplings after the first moth's arrival were used
to create a table for adult influx. Daily influx values
(no. m-' d-1) were obtained by linear interpolation
between the weekly values. As immigration level
is different among young, fertile, and old adults
(Chandramohan 1983), a supplementary experi-
ment has been conducted in our experimental sites
to determine the proportion of adult immigrants
at different physiological ages. Of adult immigrants
observed in the field, the young, fertile, and old
were 15, 80, and 5%, respectively. Daily influx
values of young (Yn), fertile (F12), and old adults
(015) are therefore found by multiplying the total
daily adult influx by their frequency.

Adult moths prefer to oviposit on young, luxu-
riantly growing plants (Pathak 1968). We assumed
that effective emigration would take place from
completion of the first field generation until crop
harvest. The rate of adult emigration from the field
was adjusted until a good fit between simulated
results and 1987 wet-season egg populations was
made because of the difficulties in making emi-
gration measurements.

Model Evaluation. The model's ability to sim-
ulate the population dynamics of S. incertulas in
a particular field was evaluated by comparing mod-
el output with observed numbers of eggs, larvae
(total of six instars), and pupae for two cropping
seasons: 1987 wet season and 1988 dry season. Ob-
served data were obtained using the population
table method (Nishida & Torii 1970, Htun 1976).
Each cropping season, an experimental field (2,500
m') in Calauan (5 km from IRRI) was transplanted
with 'C-168' (a local late-maturing rice variety sus-
ceptible to the borer) and not treated with insec-
ticides all season. The field was subdivided into 50
plots, each 50 m' (1,000 hills). Weekly sampling
started shortly after transplanting. Three plots were
selected at random on each sampling date. All plants
in each plot were examined for adult moths and
egg masses, and one-fourth of the plants were re-

En = D,_1.5Nl-l.5(1 - 2,_1)(1 - W'_I) + Yn (9)

where 2'_1 represents parasitization (zero except
for i = 2, 8, and 9) and W'_l denotes proportionate
larval reduction during migration (zero except for
i = 3, 7).

Egg, larval, and pupal mortalities due to para-
sites were expressed in the model as parasitization
(the proportion of insects parasitized). Egg, larval,
and pupal parasitization varies with crop age and
cropping season (Htun 1976). Their parasitization
patterns at different crop ages observed during wet
and dry seasons are shown in Fig. 3, where egg
parasitization was obtained from our field experi-
ments (see section on Model Evaluation), whereas
larval and pupal parasitization were calculated from
Htun (1976).

For all instars except the first, proportionate re-
duction was considered to be constant all season:
0.05,0.03,0.02,0.01, and 0.0 for the second, third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth, respectively. These values
were adapted from Huang et a1. (1982) and Daya-
wathie (1983). Kiritani & Iwao (1967) reported that
there was a great reduction in numbers of first
instars because of their failure to penetrate rice
stems. This reduction is a function of crop age and
increases from 5 to 55% as plants grow to maturity,
but it is slightly below the trend at the tillering and
booting stages (Tian 1981).

Oviposition. The number of eggs laid daily by
a fertile female (Ro) is determined by its potential
fecundity (PI)' egg-laying ratio (P,) and longevity
(LI). Thus,

20 40 60 80 100
Days after transplanting

Fig. 3. Fractional parasitization of egg, larval, and
pupal stage in relation to crop age observed in wet (A)
and dry (B) season, Calauan, Laguna, Philippines.• ,
egg; 0, larva; ..••, pupa.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of simulated and observed egg
(A), larval (B), and pupal (C) populations in a farm field,
Calauan, Philippines, 1987 wet season.Number of larvae
excludes the first instar. 2, Obs. Mean ± 2 SD; --,
Simulation.

the field during that season, the first one being
much larger than the second. Interestingly, the
overall pattern of generation peaks was similar to
that observed by Htun (1976) at IRRI in the 1974
wet season, implying that the plant growth stage
may entrain population development. Except for
larvae, most simulated population numbers lie
within the ±2 SD (standard deviation) of the field
means.

Simulated peak numbers of egg, larval, and pu-
pal populations for the 1988 dry season occurred
at the appropriate times with only two exceptions
(Fig. 5). There were one large, complete first gen-
eration and one small, incomplete second genera-
tion in the field during that season. The field pop-
ulations approximated those found at IRRI by Htun
(1976) in the 1975 dry season. Except for the first
larval generation, simulated and observed popu-
lations matched well for the 1988 dry season. Har-
vest at 105 d after transplanting interrupted the
second pupal generation peak.

The model tended to overestimate egg, larval,
and pupal density for both seasons. Four possibil-
ities are considered to account for such discrep-
ancies. First, sampling errors might have under-
estimated egg density, as egg masses became more
difficult to find in older plants because of increased

Results and Discussion

Validation. A comparison of simulated and ob-
served egg, larval, and pupal field populations dur-
ing the 1987 wet season is presented in Fig. 4. The
model simulated the timing of all population den-
sity peaks over a period of 105 d with only one
exception. There were two distinct generations in

moved at the base and dissected in the laboratory.
Egg masses were reared to record egg number,
viability, and parasitization following the methods
described by Shepard & Arida (1986). Six instars
were identified based on body length and head
capsule width (Puttarudriah 1945, Rothschild 1971).
A kerosene light trap (IRRI 1979) installed at the
center of the experimental field was used to mon-
itor the first arrival of adult moths. Daily averaged
temperatures and relative humidities throughout
the season were collected from the IRRI meteoro-
logical station (lowland sites).

The model's sensitivity was analyzed using 1987
wet-season data in two forms: coarse and fine (Cart-
er et al. 1982). In the coarse sensitivity analysis,
five mortality factors were subsequently omitted
one at a time from the model to determine the
effect of each on larval population dynamics. These
were: egg predation; plant age; and parasitism of
eggs, larvae, and pupae. The fine sensitivity anal-
ysis was made by individually varying the rate of
development, immigration, and oviposition by
±20% to determine their relative importance in
the system.

The model has been designed such that the pest
manager has choices to manipulate any single or
combination of pest control tactics: planting resis-
tant varieties, augmenting-conserving parasites and
predators, timing planting date, and applying in-
secticides. To demonstrate the model's implications
in borer management, we evaluated effects on 1987
wet-season larval populations of each common pest
control tactic: cultivation of a resistant variety, mass
release of an egg parasite, and application of an
insecticide, or any combination of these three. The
following assumptions were considered: (l) The
level of varietal resistance can increase larval mor-
tality by up to only 50% throughout the season. (2)
The egg parasite is mass-released at the time of the
simulated egg density peaks; this results in an in-
crease of the natural egg parasitization by 50%
from the 5th to the 15th d after release. (3) The
insecticide is applied 1 wk after occurrence of the
egg peak numbers and kills only the first through
third instars. Daily mortality rates of the first instar
due to insecticides are 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2, and 0.1 at
1,2,3,4, and 5 d after spraying (DAS), respectively;
those of the second are 0.6,0.4,0.2, and 0.1 at 1,
2, 3, and 4 DAS, respectively; and those of the third
are 0.3,0.2, and 0.1 at 1, 2, and 3 DAS, respectively.
(4) The economic threshold levels are 5 and 1lar-
vae/m2 at the vegetative and reproductive phase,
respecti vely.
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Fig. 6. Simulated effect of omitting different mor-
tality factors on 1987 wet-season larval populations. 1,
with all effects (reference model); 2, without egg pre-
dation; 3, without egg parasitism; 4, without effect of
crop ages on larval survival;5, without larval parasitism;
6, without pupal parasitism. --, 1; 0, 2; e, 3; D, 4; •
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larval density peak for both seasons. Therefore, the
model can be used to simulate borer abundance in
the field as well as occurrence of damage. The
relation between pest density and reduction in grain
yield is not static but changes with the development
stage of the crop. Rubia & Penning de Vries (1990)
summarized this in a simulation model (SYMYSB).
The combination of this present model and SY-
MYSB can aid in management decision-making.

Field population buildup occurred 2 wk earlier,
and overall population density was higher, for the
1987 wet season (Fig. 4) than the 1988 dry season
(Fig. 5). The starting date and level of immigration
into the field during the 1987 wet season were
earlier and higher, respectively, than in the 1988
dry season. Heavy rainfall from a typhoon im-
mediately after transplanting in the 1988 dry sea-
son could have delayed moth flight and immigra-
tion. Cropping pattern differences from nearby
irrigating systems, which are the sources of im-
migrants (Loevinsohn 1984), might also have been
partially responsible for these variations.

On the whole, the model simulated field popu-
lation dynamics well. Temperature-determined
developmental rates worked well for this field pop-
ulation. Mortality values incorporated in the model
also worked reasonably well. Using the adult pop-
ulations estimated from the first 4 wk gave reason-
able daily influx values for initiation of the model.
Applying the model to estimate emigration levels
is also practical, especially for S. incertulas, be-
cause no experimental method has been reported
for such measurements.

Sensitivity Analysis. Simulation results of the
coarse sensitivity analyses are shown in Fig. 6. When
effect of egg predators, egg parasites, or plant age
was omitted, larval populations fluctuated at a rel-
atively high level in both generations in the 1987
wet season. Egg parasites were more significant
than egg predators in reducing larval populations
of the first generation, but the inverse was true for

(c)
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Fig. 5. Comparison of simulated and observed egg
(A), larval (B), and pupal (C) populations in a farm field,
Calauan, Philippines, 1988 dry season.Number of larvae
excludes the first instar. 2, Obs. Mean ± 2 SD; --,
Simulation.

biomass. Second, the dissecting technique might
have underestimated larval density by overlooking
young larvae. Third, the failure to consider larval
and pupal mortalities inflicted by predators and
pathogens in the model might have overestimated
population densities. These mortalities have been
observed in the Philippines (Htun 1976, IRRI 1984).
And last, a constant oviposition rate throughout the
season included in the model might have overes-
timated simulated population densities because
there is a tendency for oviposition to decrease as
the rice crop matures (Tian 1981).

The model predicted the second egg density peak
for the 1987 wet season to occur 1 wk earlier than
that observed (Fig. 4A). This could be attributed
to sampling biases because the pupal curves fit well
(Fig. 4C). For the 1988 dry season, the model pre-
dicted the rise 1 wk early in the second egg and
first larval density peaks (Fig. 5 A and B). Lower
temperatures in the rice canopy due to high evapo-
transpiration during the dry season than that dur-
ing the wet season probably delayed insect devel-
opment in the field (Kiritani & Iwao 1967, Areekul
et al. 1971). Nevertheless, the damage peaks of
"deadhearts" in the field occurred at the same time
as the first larval density peak for both seasons, and
"whiteheads" appeared 1-2 wk after the second
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the system, which indicates that it is an important
variable (Carter et at 1982).

Changes in immigration rate brought about an
exactly proportional (20%) and symmetrical (±20%)
effect on larval populations in both generations but
exerted no effect on their fluctuating pattern (Fig.
7B). Thus, the level of immigration had a 1:1 in-
fluence on larval population numbers over the range
of alternations made. Adult influx rate needs to be
determined accurately because this rate is an im-
portant input to the system.

Alterations in oviposition rate caused no effect
on the timing of larval density peaks, only on their
amplitudes (Fig. 7C). The numerical response was
highly proportional but semisymmetrical because
a 20% change brought about the same amount of
absolute change (20% increase or decrease) in the
first peak density but resulted in a greater absolute
increase (45.7%) than decrease (35.8%) in the sec-
ond. This means that oviposition rate also needs to
be known accurately because of its complex effect
on the system. Oviposition of the borer varies with
plant growth stages (Torii 1971, Tian 1981), tem-
perature, and relative humidity (Tsai 1935). How-
ever, these effects have not been quantified.

Implications. The effects of three pest control
. tactics on 1987 wet-season larval populations are
simulated and presented in Fig. 8. Without any
control, the populations were above our defined

the second. This is because egg parasitization has
a tendency to decrease (Htun 1976), whereas egg
predation increases as the season progresses (Pantua
& Litsinger 1984). An older, denser crop provides
a barrier to parasites for host-finding but supports
more herbivores and thus their predators (Shepard
& Arida 1986). Although predator efficiency tends
to be lower when there is more plant biomass to
search (Risch et at 1982), the increased numbers
lead to a higher predation rate. Plant age was very
effective in depressing larval populations of older
plants. Larval survival is linked to the ability of
first instars to bore into a rice tiller because their
mandibles are small and the densely packed silica
bundles offer a physical barrier. When tillers or
panicles elongate, silica bundles become less dense,
allowing more larvae to enter. The rice plant is
particularly susceptible during the tiller elongation
and panicle exsertion stages. Late-maturing tillers
offer entry to larvae during the reproductive growth
stage, but after panicle exsertion, no more elon-
gation occurs and the plant hardens. Absence of
larval or pupal parasitism, however, increased the
level of larval populations very little, particularly
in the first generation. Pupal parasites were slightly
more significant than larval ones in reducing larval
population sizes of the second generation and pre-
sumably in depressing the damage due to "white-
heads." The model supports our assumption that
egg parasites, egg predators, and plant age are im-
portant factors regulating the population dynamics
of S. incertulas in the tropics.

The effect of separately varying the develop-
ment, immigration, and oviposition rate on 1987
wet-season larval populations is presented in Fig.
7. The response of larval populations to numerical
changes in egg, larval, and pupal developmental
rates was highly proportional and asymmetrical
(Fig. 7A). A 20% increase in development rate had
no effect on the timing of the first generation peak,
but it advanced the second peak by 2 wk (at 49
rather than 63 d after transplanting) and produced
a third peak at 84 d after transplanting. This amount
of change increased the first-generation peak num-
bers slightly from 11.7 to 12.0 m-Z (3% increase)
but increased the second greatly from 5.6 to 10.2
m-2 (82%). An equivalent reduction in develop-
ment rate had no effect on the occurrence of the
first peak but delayed the second by 2 wk (77
instead of 63 d after transplanting). It reduced the
first peak number by 10.0% and the second by
35.5%. The cause for such responses is the differ-
ential effect of temperature on population growth.
High temperature increases development rate,
consequently advancing the occurrence of its den-
sity peaks. The effect of low temperature is op-
posite. The increase or decrease in development
rate leads to decrease or increase in mortality rate,
thereby increasing or decreasing populations be-
cause most mortality factors included in the model
are functions of insect age. A small alteration in
development rate has a large, complex effect on
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Fig. 8. Simulated effect of single control tactics on
1987 wet-season larval populations. I, no control; 2, use
of a resistant variety; 3, mass release of an egg parasite;
4, application of an insecticide. --, 1; 0, 2; ., 3; 6., 4.

economic threshold levels from 14 d after trans-
planting until the end of the cropping season. Plant-
ing a resistant variety decreased the peak density
by 30%, but the overall population density was still
higher than the economic threshold levels. Mass-
releasing an egg parasite at 14 and 49 d after trans-
planting, the timing of egg density peaks (Fig. 4A),
reduced peak density by 25% but was unable to
drive populations below the economic threshold
levels. Applying an insecticide at 21 and 56 dafter
transplanting, 1 wk after egg density peaks (Fig.
4A), suppressed larval populations by 56% and
brought down their density to near the economic
threshold levels.

The larval populations were more effectively
curtailed by any combination of control tactics (Fig.
9). Combinations of using resistant varieties with
mass-releasing egg parasites twice, applying insec-
ticides twice with mass-releasing of egg parasites
twice, planting resistant varieties with applying in-
secticides twice, or all three control measures to-
gether decreased larval population peak density by
48, 65, 68, or 79%, respectively. Combination of
any two tactics brought down larval peak densities
to near economic threshold levels with only one ex-
ception. Combination of three tactics could suffi-
ciently keep pest populations below their economic
threshold levels throughout the season. Quantita-
tively, the effects of those combined tactics were
not simply additive for each single tactic but were
mutually reinforcing. Therefore, selection of a
proper combination is important in designing a
management program for S. incertulas.

Although the efficacy of three control tactics and
the economic threshold levels were hypothesized,
the simulation results are general enough to show
the utility of the model as a tool for decision-mak-
ing in pest control and for demonstrating the pos-
sible effects of alternative control methods. Even
control strategies not yet actually tested in the field
can be quickly and easily optimized on the com-
puter. Of course, there is no substitute for actual
field data for evidence, but the model can lead us
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Fig. 9. Simulated effect of combined control tactics
on 1987 wet-season larval populations. I, no control; 2,
use of a resistant variety combined with mass release of
an egg parasite; 3, mass release of an egg parasite com-
bined with application of insecticide; 4, application of
an insecticide combined with planting of a resistant va-
riety; 5, combination of genetic, biological,and chemical
control. --, 1; 0, 2; ., 3; 6., 4; A, 5.

efficiently to the types of field experiments to be
conducted.

In conclusion, the present model can serve as a
tool for investigating the ecological processes af-
fecting population fluctuation of S. incertulas, for
identifying the major mortality factors, for simu-
lating the field pest density, and for evaluating the
effectiveness of different control tactics. The model
is intended for simulating the borer population dy-
namics within an irrigated field during one crop-
ping season in the tropics. The model has three
major limitations: there is no low-temperature tol-
erance, no low-humidity tolerance, and no succes-
sive seasonal predictive capacity. There is need for
more experimental work in several areas for im-
provement of the model, such as incorporation of
larval and pupal mortalities inflicted by predators
and pathogens into the model, determination of
oviposition rate in relation to crop age and weather
conditions, and estimation of emigration levels de-
pendent on crop age. Evaluation of the model's
validity over a wide range of weather conditions,
locations, and population densities is also needed.
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